
In Woman's Realm
Att tiv Headgear iWhich Is Especially Adapted for the Motor

•Thoigh It May Be Worn on Other Occasions, Resembles

," theOriental Turban--Leghorn Hats Make Their

, Usual Midsummer Appearance.

A bit of hgpe eart has nppeared
which is called a ipotor enr cup and -Ilso

un opera cap; from which we itay in-

ter that its designers intended it to

serve several purlpoes. It is a length

of chiffon to be 't rappedl about the

head, like an oriental turban. and the

aim (of its ,xistence'ls to keep the coif-

fure from being mussed. Whenever

nil trl• t.rOlle to any furintion tn

ho r n twitl- that relires ha nfn-

covered and well-coifed head. thil soft,
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FOR/ TI4F M•OR CARPERHAP

esily adjusted cap ought to prove use-

h~e lengta of, chiffon or sheer silk-
mWlin is jdst 'stfticient to wrap twice

a ut the head.' It is shirred into a
li e fulln*g.s ,it the front where a

la e round ornament is placed to be
u. In fasteni'ng the cap. At each end

t length of chiffon Is gathered over

riks. ,he e way be of light metal or
cderew i•h'erocheted silk. By bring-
inr the endeiof k.hiffon around the head

a44 fastening the rings over the orna-
mnit. or eqlo hon, as it is called, the
cif Is adjtsted to the head. In the

pture tho riphner of putting it on Is

sb~wn, as well as the cap after It is
a~usted.

B'his mol' is. riot quite substantial
et4ugh for 'motoring in an open car.
Te newest caps or hats for this wear
a made ,t -silk. They have soft
cawns and silk-covered visors that pro-
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LEHR ASFRMDUMR

tee•f•Me~ st o sbthem have nar-
row brims, usually the sort that curve
upward a •j ~.•dg.s, Jut vrhatever
their brims, the crown is gathgyrd over
abr• t afc id aeci4oss ;the back , and
tlI•-lt~-i them:close to the head. They

an pcjngt4pugb• tg,itat p,; cpne what
9 iifh a wa y f excegdlyig speed

Sirtb 61 thin c~iiil otb usaia-

e r dt tal tud W rtnch'
-f ' atse 'an'4 theq anliig

saffl t an t ftit tithe faice' wedn
th ard.ott'Mbwiid g a1i :. ,But mb-
tbtist9 t•:~pe•eac Jto; be, flms : careful ,to
keep the face and eyes v.lled. than, n,
times eA'$eg. muffled in a long
hea rtell Is;: ••.y(.see thpqe. dayF,
when everybody goes everywhere in a
car of soine kind.; ..
q hehr tlat'lIniW ) t rne nth;mt-

ter w1a styleO spay, prey'il, the leg-

#Aye9Acotu it rtrst O IUas a -inbe

rni-V

shape known in mnllinery parlance a8

the "flop," which is the general desig-

nation given to wide-hrilmmed huts

that are not soft enough to need a wire

support. Neither is the brimn of the

"flop" rtgid and stiff. The weight of

the straw causes it to undulate or

('urve 1 little, and hence the name.

Tl'his makes a picture hat, dear to the

hiert of young womIen. and so good

to look at that it is permanently good

style.

But the leghorn does not always ap- ;
pear as a flop, as witness the hat at
the top of the group above. Here it
has been blocked into a small shape
resembling the "coolle" hat-a ghi-
nese inspiration. As shown in the pic-
ture, the underhrim is bordered with
a flange of light blue crepe and there
are Tows of light blue ribbon in ruf-
ties over the top. The band and full
bow of narrow black velvet ribbon
give the required depth of color to a
cool-looking and elegant hat.

The hat at the left is a flop, simple
and almost unadorned. It is faced
with white crepe. It would be a pity
to break any of its beautiful lines, and
therefore a single and magnificent rose
is painted on it, as lifelike as the
reflection of the wonderful reality in
a mirror. This is a hat to delight an
artist's eye.

In the last hat p•leured, a flop Ia

shown, bedecked with trimmings that
are liked for the dressiest hats. The
underbrim is covered with a shirred
facing of crepe georgette, and a pretty
flounce of it falls from the upper brim
about the edge. A cool-looking wreath
of airy ostrich feathers encircles the
crown. It matches in color the crepe,
and the etepe may be any one of the
lovely pale colors worn in midsummer.

A leghqrn hat left over from a previ-
ous season, or showing marks of wear,
might be successfully remodeled by
trimming it like, this hat.

Transparent Sleeves.
There are many possibilities of

prettinest, in long, transparent. sleeves
They are invariably finishel attrac-
tiely around the hands.
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THE .MAIDENS AND THE MON-
STER.

In the year 108S Catherine Seidel,
who lived on a farm not far from
iRegendorf, avarlia, made up her mind
that the advantages of the rural life
were greatly overestimated. She was
tired of milking cows, and churning,
ln'd washing dishes, and all the rest
of the household chores. Being an
extremely pretty girl, she had the idea
ihat her opportunity for a brilliant ca-
reer could be found In town, rather
than in the country; so one day she
packed her ('arp)et hag with her best
tIelongiung, put on a beautiful dress,
and went to Regendorf, full of rosy
dreams.

She reached the town all right.
as subsequent investigation showed,
and then she vanished fromt the
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"a ., r• /w o F ua
eider Got Spae, ad Du anSoo Foud Hma

S"Schneider Got a Spade, 'and Dug, down, and Soon Found Human Bones."

face of the earth. Days and weeks 1
went by, and her relatives on the
farm, having heard nothing of her, fe-.
titled the police, and the officers mnde 1
a diligent and prolonged effort to find
some trace of her, but in vain. It was I
the most complete mystery they- ever I
envcluitered. All they could discover 1
was that the girl reached the town
safely. There was not a shadowf f
ai clue as to what became of her af.-
terwards. The mystery attracted gen-
eral attention, and expert policemen
of various cities evolved theories
which came to nothing when tested.

Catherine had a younger sister who
remained on the farm. This sister,
G;ertrude, when the test efforts of the
police had failed, also packed her car-
pet bag and went to'Regendorf, saying
she would learn the truth concerning
her sister's fate if it took her whole
lifetime. For a long time this girl was
a fLnmiliar figure in the town ;as she
pursued her strange errand. She ques
tioned everybody, she invaded peo-
ple's houses, she became a nuisance to
the police and the authorities, and the
mayor repeatedly pointed out the use-
lessness of her course, and urged her
to go back home.

But Gertrude was inexorable. Oe
day she went into a tailor's shop, and
began asking her interminable ques-
tions. The tailor answered her-impa-
tiently, for his mind was on a fancy
vest he was making, and hir didn't
want to be interrupted. He was sur-
prised and indignant when the girl
snatched the garment out of his hands.
She took it to the light and examined
it closely.

"Where did you get this mtterlal?"
she inquired.

"From the man who ordered the
vest made," replied the tailor.

"What is this name?"
"Andrew Blchel, the fortune teller."e A policeman happened to come along

d just then, and Gertrude called him in-
I to the shop.

"At last," said Gertrude, "We are ap-SDproaching the truth. ThIs dimity is
SI part of a dress Catherine took with here, when she left home, and it .was.rought

Shere by Andrew Bichel."
r The policeman realied the,. impor.

'i tance of the clue, Taldngrta;vest
r, with him, he escorted iGei~t de d to
IY headquarters. Then she acepmpanled

the policeman and several of 'lis fel-
lows to the home of Andretilcheli

This man had lived .in the town: a
long time and was generally respected,
although his calling was not highly re-
garded. He appeared to be, i, lnlet,
law-abiding citizen. He had, no. bad
Shabits, and had a wife and several.

a hildren, with whom he lived'ip suchl
S, harmony that he was considered a

model husband and parent. There
weren par who pejieved in hll~ skill
aos .ee-r,.o 1,they told of ounr oua.
phophecies which had been fulfilled
to the letter.

When the police knocked at his door
he met them with a smiling face. They
explained their errand, which was to
search the premises, and he seemed
amused. The officers searched every
Inch of the house, and found several
garments of Catherine Seidel's, togeth-
er with a vast array of feminine weifr-
ing apparel which evidently didn't be-
long to his wife. He had a story to
explain the presence of 'Catherine's
clothing. He said he didn't know who
the girl was. She caine to his house
to have her fortune told, and there met
another client, also a stranuger. She
asked to leave her bag there a while,
and went away with the stranger, and
that was the last he ever saw of her.
It was true that he appropriated her
goods, but was prepared to pay for
them. lie had given up expectation
of the owner ever claiming the;i.

The story was a little thin, as was
also his explanation of the great quan-
tity of women's clothirng in the place.
but the police were at a standstill.
There was no evidence whatever that
anything had happened to the girl
tiere, and they felt that they were
baffled again.

Just then along caice Serceant
Schneider with his trained! dog. The
sergeant's dog was thel jokei of the
police department. lie hai used all
his spare time for a year training it,
and was forever talking al,'ut it. No-
body had any faith in the aaima:l, and
the officers laughetd when they saw
him coming. The dog was turned
loose in the house, and it sniffed
around awhile and then ran haying
to a little w odshed in the rear of the
house. Then (lertrude noticed that
the fortune-teller had turned pale as
death, and his brow was wet with
sweat.

"Follow the dog!" she cried, and
the dlicers did so. They let the dog
into the shed, and the animal at once

began scratching the dirt up in a clod.
Schneider got a spade, and dug down,
and soon found htarian bones Then
the dog ran to a pile of logs and began
digging again, and the officers removed
that pile in a hurry, and, after using
the spade a few minutes, produced the
body of a woman. This was Cather-
ine Seldel, identification .eing, made
certain by the presence of her pinch-
beck earrings, which were recognized.
at .once by Gertrude.

Later the first.body was identified
as that of Barbara Reisinger, a girl
who had disappeared mysteriously the

prcious year. Then the townsmen
began to talk of other girls who had
vanished in recent years without leav-
ing a trace behind them, and, although
nothing definite was ever proved, it
was considered a certainty that the
fortune-teller could have told what_
became of them.

Blchel's nerve gave way entirely
when he was jailed, and he confessed
to the murder of Catherine Seidel and
Barbara ReIsinger. In each case the

girls were p)assing his hoise when he
invited them in to have their fortune
told. He placed his magic mirror be-
fore them, and then blindfolded them.

saying that when he removed the ban-

dage they would see their future in the
mirror. And while they were thus

blindfolded and helpless he stabbed
them in the neck, and, after despoiling
them of their belongings, buried the

bodies.
The public indignation was so great

that Bichel had to be stirongly guard-
ed throughout his trial. Had the peo-
pie been able to get their hands; on
him they would have saved the. pre
cutioner some trouble. The .wvetched
criminal was sentenced to be broken

on the wheel and beheaded, but the

first part of the punishment was re.

mitted. -
Gertrude went back to her milkpans

and her chickens mourning her mur-
dered sister, but finding some comfort

in the reflection ,that she had unrav-
eled a mystery which had puszled all

the great detectives of the time.

He Sh6ild Worry.
"Mariah," said Enpeck at the break-.

fast table, "last night I dreameI that

you had eloped with another man."
"And were you worried?" anxiously

inquired Mrs. Enpeck.
S"e$, .'Mariah, I was," replied her'

hus and, ""when I ,woke up thi4 morn-

ing apd. found you were still here."

As it Should Be.

I The Friend-So you are on the jury,

Sh? Don't you ntl it rather tedious?
Trhe Juror-Well, it's not so tedious,

Snout It certalaly is, trying.
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Bly RI'.ANK D. TOMNSON.)
There is i growving incliition On

the part of variois (( kinhoaita oil, I-R

lucters whose dally incomnes have
rea(lched large proportions, to invest a
,polrtion of their prolits •n purchretd

beef (attle, for thi'y have proved lih-
erral bidders in the various sales where
they have liven represented.

It is geneirally known that the bhee
prodoers of Argentiln and other
South Atilerican countries are loiking
to the l'nited States' for their supply
of breedinlg, stok. For many' years
they deplendetd aleos't wlHolly ulpin theyt
British Isles for their seed stoek, but
gradually they have tll'lrned thei at-
telntion to this country, and the varl-
oils breed associatiions, pairticularly
the Shorthorn assoinatini, hare en-op-
rated with tlhtl and have filled hlarge
orders during the past year.

At a recent lowa Shortlhorn sale In
which 4l Shortlhtrns were msld at an
average of $1,074 per hettd, thle Ok1la
Ilto a oil i enl anud Francisco V. Malssa,

Biueuos Aires, Argenlion, competed for
various high class entries with the re-
suilt that irices gr:dually mounted up-

ward,t as itultcated by the average of
Sover $A1.0(I0. It should bee utdotstood.,
tihat the roelresoitatives of these large
intori'st. are mst discriminating In.

their seleettIIH: Ab(el are not- "off4-rlnb'!

lilieral bids ijerely to get rid of their

i,lnly. lI.i, ,,o• the othti
' haltnd, A'ur'e

tertmiiecd to sue•re the t~et replr~sI!tt. I/
ti\ives of the brreed, considered frOin
k,1,th the stand1lint of individual 'filr-

it andl the' Stre.ngth of the. p Jit.re.
T''hey draw mltcrkeol ,istinctiiu, betryeen~,D
steed 'f a high order and the .or~dIPny
,tadlIiar,. T'is is a d, y when gnol
stdil is at a lIremuml lIr cau.,tn khloff'
v(lge of the r'lIroIducti'tl.V D'rmsi'q 'Oe|

good seed it more widely disetillq i t

ed than ever if,,ne .

Thi;e cattle breeder who has b!ed his

heri• along intlligeut lnues 14ith 'th•'.
1

fnet deatly -r 'mind -is today faplrg'
his rewgardl uhd -itpltirf~idntly ivP pe daiyii

Jut th& tllrcxshtid of : .:ljiiod f zd-;:()
(rlinina'rio•l 'and broadL expansio -,It:<i

is a whole-o ,e-fact talot In.all ofI tn i:
mnore important sales, the .mtz•_ ;dl- jg

enriminating breeders are competing
sharply ith thie Argentitne buy rggg l
'th :.repro•entitives of the u). ir ter- 'vi
.sts, and it is, to thwir .redit, ,that
rua:y of ,tle ma t desired, brg•, "e V!
.hntas. r,•tain .1ctlefr, homue iu .1 At
establi.h!dd .bn~,uing growg~n)! ,t" J
central ,West-a,. .ource, from wldltip t
-our j'eople .uay.t' cortinweto ybtia i ,tl
iest avuilabllc breotdintg, matri4t. l. ,, j r

EST!..TIME TO PICK '
PIGS FOR BIREWEING

To Improye Swine Herd, Select ,
Stock From Offspring of

Very Best Sows. ;:

Tie ie•st time to pick out the pigs,
t)Ut aire to hbe .•tit "for'filllUe btti- t-

ilOg jh Whlehthey kie~siill ~inMnisig'irit.i I
the sow. TQ Improve ypur ;,Iwrd; cholpqg hi

'stoclk from the offspriug of yoIu,r best r

sows. If you "wait until the pfgs are

'groatl and running-. tn -one hr4i' yo• i
will, have, lost track of the liffereLti
litters, uniless you mark all of t4lt pigs. j!

\Vlien you' inake the seleclotio whil "

tie littars tire! stilll sepalrite 'lou need
tp rvarrk onjy the future hretdelrs. .

It is best to select fromp the larges4.,

.ltters, othlr tljings being equai. ' The

'piig. from suli' litters a:re lilt(y to'in:-i

hillit theiir mrutbelhT's ;prolatlicZ:y3.' lalck.!.i

the ttrolg'st and liveliest mjenibers of f

each litter, The ones that't shoulder
their way to the flont teats tvhetr the ri

ricihest miilk is-are likely to 'be; thd
,ibest d!ers. :, r

It is well to select and utark more

pigs thall you are going to need for

blreeding. Soie are fairly certain to

die, or he injured or fail to make g•,ood

the -lproitise of itujfey. Make sulre
that the sows selected haive the full

inumber of !tsound tnts--it least ten-- 1

for this not only indicates good moth-

ering.ubility. but is considered a sign.

that a sow will have' large litters.

CHOLERA, OUTBREAK .
FOLLOWS NEW CORN

Disease May Gain Foothold: If
Hog's Resistance Is Reduced

by Unwise Feeding.

(1y E. IR.,'•r.PE l pissourTl Colege eit
Agriculture.)

Hog chiolera t1d5bt A direct 'esult of

feeding new cord. It Pma gain .a foot
hold more readily If fhe bog's rvsist-

ilnce is reduced lby ui~Yise feeding; but
lid difeaseslt1ielf ea' iresult obly fomil

Infection with i ,specifc;, 3&.isjbl4
germ, obtained, directly- or Indirectly
rrom othqrg. l pgp, . ..

If the 'heid' iS 'throwil off 'feed by

eating too much green corn, or.by eat-
ing corn that is immature, the disease

wfllt be more reiadily contracted, and it

t s often noted that a nelw outbreak of

cl olera follows, the first ,use of pew
corn for hogs.
7'Avoid dianger by 'chuaigng the kitin

,or amount Of feed .griduully,' Ineed the

holg soine "pew corn for a while be-

fore turning theni into the -field.

S Young shoats may 6ee turned Into

c'rn hat iS 'iot dobw too lhadly with

;lessaprkli-iWIary teeding than thi o•lder

hogs thlt ,caq; preoa down. ,orn more
quickly.

Cow iMust Be Contented.

That a dairy cow must he contented

Inl ordtt to do her be.•- work fit the pl

ers and dair', owners/tnd it is gettling

to be pIdeitoo4 lIso iun other g'uat-

Sters. ,

WEED OUT: ALL THE""
UNPROFIT BLEj CPWS

Seiectionon Dairy Recordc !6.3
Give Accurate Results-" . $yriT

SMatter to Weigh , ; ,llo

SThe old i'v .16as It e t h •thrt as d

plies with telling force to thierlet O0
ltln,;of g'or". dairy .co.w -diir yb ,fl
nitite4, by, Pvvtry, thoughtftl dtairyman.
.Scitction ma"y be mhde od' the'ji•"
I(lt,~fln of Tertain well-known extrerntdls
'intdirntiar4: A. good muilgki.ag qi liti$sr,)
[with special attention.pa.iitl to the ud-
"der, join, skin, barrel; tc ,;

Thtt nn'mititter ,how skllne tife r-
p1.4t j3Ugeoff dairy '"quality" Itq .qo,
,rlh;le, t;h is not infallible as t•et.e

lmounlt qf hlrdl cash th;:t anyone cow
in the htrd 'wili eaitn in.• y`dtt. ",11i
!may h, tas well as the .Wdinary daiTrt
Sfarnler.. considerably mistaken Il,,1 il
judgment. One system will give ac-
curatel results, that" of seleCtlon, on
dalti'14ectds.:s. ; It tk eQiiidid t;h g$
and sample; it is easy to add up a few
figures for each' cow ; it is' easy g '
coin lprO such totalA;aand it is erihftf@iv)
Ify satisfactory; to. knowmv o :cejtaC 'f
whiah cows.are best to keep and, breedl

Now is the time to act, prt'pairtib 'A "

keep, rc'rcs all 'se•ann.--Promn bulje..i
tin of the Cansdiul Dtepartjept, 9t
Agriculture.

GIVE YOUNG etORSEST

REST" Of'ATTENTION
Furnish Ample Shelter apg , ,r

Bed--Clover and Alfalfa Mkli,,
S Good ReIghage, : •..;.

(Bs 'D.:'r 'fAYS, Obit E zperkn t.;8t9t

•W1ith ,'thei 'demind for go"*rd'41tq
horses .advatclng,, the y•oung ,ql.tj
should receivo, the hest of care tq in-
sure 'rapid 'and complete' develotpnlibe' .
Mab' colts willr bd tAikdt' li'Am. pt-[
tI te'with a goodly,stbre of. f#tJopg4.
,to be turned to a strawplle for fgqd
and shelter. On the other hand,' a few'
colts YIany'b 'ruined by "healy 4eeding
lin the stali, ,where they cannot take
exercise.
The ideal, jirter pr 4• A s ) a tight-

ly built shed oipen to the solith, where
the himlr g' ima to-li d• out i their
own 'plearure,: and;: w•,e .thel: aq
hav, t e run of a l9 t for exercise. A,
: dry' bed and a protection from ii `;
r'lnds' and rain Is 'll 'thtM la ai 6*0ed
.clsver andlI alftlfa pmnste,,gl ygg•gl,
age far colts,, wth a graln ratJon of

I two plarts oats and one brah addt."
S'Tihre is little1'dl;rhI' ti ofled fei•b,

Id colt. If t .1for properS . eele~b• ,' givhen. Growth .can be maue.dpre

cheaply durlndi the first yeAr thi h.8 f
any other 'tiie;' arT .feed' Sbould'4ti
be spared. . ,

SL.os by Old Mach~It. "''1g1 'The' worn-outc s, aelrator 'or tlUte'ia

Schine of poor make. oftten: sugaggT enough los., in one s.eason to .oe

- thau ,,ay for a new mr~a~ncn o'a reni


